
 

We provide handmade burgers & small bites packed with flavour without compromising on the quality of our freshly cooked 

patties, mixing traditional Indian flavours with hearty burger classics. All our products are created to give you authentic yet tasty 

fusion cuisine using only local produce. 

 

                                                                            SMALL BITES 

Schezwan Lollipops £6  

Spicy sweet-n-sour reconstructed chicken wings inspired by Indo-Chinese flavours.  

Lamb Samosa £6 
          2 pieces of spicy lamb mince filling samosas  
           

          Beetroot Samosa £5 (vegan) 
          2 pieces of mildly spiced beetroot, peas and potato filling samosas.  

           

          Chicken-65 £6 

Bite size chicken thighs marinated & fried in spices & curry leaves 
           

           Veg Chop £5 (vegan) 

Kolkata style veg crunchy croquettes -common street food with green chutney 

Aubergine Fritters £4 (vegan)  
          Aubergine slices coated with spiced chickpea batter           

SIDES                                                                                                                        DESSERT 

Triple Cooked Wedges £3.50                                                                                           Sweet-n-Sour Doughnuts £4 
          Sweet Potato Fries £3.50 

BURGERS 

 
Krispy Chicken Burger £10.50 

 
Fried chicken(thigh) burger with lettuce, cheese & chilli mayo base   

RockIT Chicken Burger £11.50 

Mild chicken mince burger with cheese and tamarind and date sauce, coriander chutney and coleslaw  

 
Masala Lamb Burger £12.50 

Our premium spiced lamb mince patty with chilli mayo, onion-tomato raita & tomato chutney       

 
Sweet Pea and Halloumi Burger £11.50 (V) 

Sweet green pea and potato patty with halloumi, dried chilli-garlic powder coleslaw, and tamarind and date chutney 

(Make it vegan by removing Halloumi) 

Chickpea & Walnut Burger  £10.50 (Ve) 

Split chickpea dal and walnut patty with a tamarind and date sauce, coconut and peanut chutney and an onion-tomato 
relish. 

SAUCES £0.50 

Tamarind Mayo - Tangy tamarind handmade Mayo with wholegrain mustard 

Chilli Mayo – Hamdmade Mayo with red chilli chutney & wholegrain mustard 

Green Mayo – Handmade Mayo with coriander, mint and wholegrain mustard 
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